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Stockton & Co,
Come nnd sco tlio big papier macho map of tlio Panama Canal, which

wo will givo nwoy November Jst. Voting will begin again this morning
and will bo conducted tlio snmo as formerly by J. J. Dalrymple &Co. Tho
votes cast with Dalrymplo will bo counted just tho same, nnd November
1st, without ail.

SOME SCHOOL WILL GET THE MAP.
It Is tho most oxpensivc and completo map over shown in Salem.

Each 25c purchase entitles yo to a vote

The
Dafaymple Stock
.Always considered tho best stock

I of merchandise in Salem. And to
H think thnt wn linncrlit It nt. tinnrltr

HALF ITS VALUE makes us hap- -

py. lou should rejoico with us.
Mr. Diilrymplo is glad ho is out of
business. Business is good with us
and WE ABE HAPPY.

Bargains
At the
Dalyrymplo storo

Any f20 or $25
man'n suit In tho
storo

$10.00
ol

largest stock in is shown at tho old White and every
will
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The Huskln' Bee.

Ono of tho best amateur plays over
..given beforo tho of tho
f Grand Opera Houeo was on Tuos- -

-- day evening, "Tho Huskln Beo,"
under tho auspices of tho Woman's

'.Club, and directed by Miss Clara
JjouIeo It was a completo

tfcuccesB, ami brought out sorno of Sa-

lem's mobt talented people. be-

foro Uio cuitalu rose, tho houso was
filled by a largo crowd, and by 8:15
o'clock tho entrnnco was blocked, nnd
many wero turned away,

Tho was oro round of enjoy,
mont. Tho play Itself was "ono long
laugh," and tho audlenco wero In con-

tinual Much real pain to fa-

cial muscles roiultcd and great tnorlt
was manifested In tlio playing and the
tars well supported by minor

parts.
Tho was oponed with

an ovorturo by MclClroy's
nnd tho curtain: wont up, disclosing
tho Insldo of a largo In tho con-to- r

of which was a largo stack of corn,
around which woro, seated on balos
rtt hnv aflnlfw nt oil i.tn n .) nt
tho funniest looking people Imagln. u"
nblo. All over tho you could lorfoet.
hear suoh as "IakU at Dor-th- a

Kay," and "Oh see Cooko PpMon,"

isn't Ed. Avorll a fright?" Upland
liny, tho hunt of tho piny, was well
sivituliKHl by Paul Sront, whoso ills-- .

guise wns perfect, and It his uamo nnd
not been on tho program It Is 10 to 1

ho could havo fooled his own wlfo.
Mrs, Upland Hny was In reality Miss
Dorthn Kay, and hor acting was of
grout merit Tho four llttlo "Hays,"
Jotty WnUon, Joo Koy
Bishop nnd l&lwnrd Hoguo, woro ronl
In tholr acting. all hunted In-

dustriously for red oara, nnd Timothy
(Koy Bishop) proved the most suc-

cessful, and mado quito n hit with
Shuoku (Kthol Hayiuond),
Tho family woro all thoro,
Fannor and Mrs. bolug '

woll sustained by Emma Miller nnd
Mdrmr Aviirlll Fnrmnr Cnrnhnnnur I

tiled lo loam com fancy danolug
stops, but when Upland Hny's boy

got to talking of dnuclng. his
fathor prompt fy squelched him. Thoro
woro throo llttlo Cornhoppors. Tawol.
Jjopo nnd Trot, or Clam Foster, FrtMl

Thlolsoti and James O. Haltzcl. Tholr
work was laughable nnd mado a
groat hit with tho audience. Fred
Thlolsen was- good, and
titul his red bandana woro "always
thoro." Thoro woro other guests nt

The
Stockton Sto?e
The Old 'White Corner always con'
sidcred tho handiest and best place
io trade. The business of this good
old homestead storo has nearly
doubled slnco we took possession of
it. Fair treatment and honorable
business methods has mado our
storo what it is. The
of our values is never questioned
by our patrons; every individual
goes nway pleased, and sends a
friend back to see us.

1 00 yd Silk

6c
Special Sale Ladies' Cloaks, Suits and Skirts

I Tho Balcm Corner,
garment bo
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footlights

Thompson.

ovonlng

applause.

wero

ontortalnmont
orchestra,

barn,

nudlenco
whispers,

Wundorll.

Thoy

Cornhoppor
Cornhoppor

Cornhoppor

Timothy

especially he

superiority

Spool

the "Huskln"' who woro oven more
laughable. John Geo Haw, and his
hearty, melodious laugh, was heard
at ovory convenient occasion. In life
ho takes tho part of Mr. Hoy Hewitt,
but tho funny man, or tho ono ovor
whom tho audlenco nearly collapsed,
was Buck 'Strawplle, (E.Cooke Patton)
tho glutton, nnd what he ato was too
numerous to mention. His Inflated
stomach, and tho hypnotizing of
O'Flannagan, tho witty Irishman (Ed.
O. Rlstlno) was- simply aide-splittin-g.

O'Flannagan was ono of tho star act-
ors of tho play. In every situation ho
was right there, and had something
witty to say. Tho only tlmo when ho
didn't say a word was when Dorothy
Doughnuts turned hor back on htm to
look at Slla? These
last two chnracton wero sustained by
Miss Ethel Harris and Jnmos A. Finch.
Silas was very fond of "Doughnuts,"
A f Hhntun.l I! . m n I - M. t u Ijmnaiuw her magnificent

.. uiiiKii mini?, uuruuiy
pretty corkscrew curls and a fan, be
hind which sho was want to make goo-go- o

oyos at Silas, in fact, tholr love-makin- g

was so apparont on tho s:age,
that It attracted tho attention of Mrs,
Upland Hay and Mrs. Cornhoppor, who
ndmlnlstorod some wholosomo advice,
which didn't bothor Silas ono bit.
Pompoy, the coon, was woll sustained

Whit Holmnn, whojo dligulso was
Wnonovor was men- -

lonot, It inndo his barn-doo- r mouth
slop ovor. Kitty Clovor (Oolda Gou-lot- )

and Bosslo IJonoy Maid (Olive
McGoo) woro both good, and wore
vory populur with tho Cornhoppor
boys and Buck Strnwpllo, when he
wasn't hungry. In fact tho wholo caste
was good, and throughout tho play-wo-

continual applauso. Several
handsome (?) bouquoU woro hnndod
up over tho footlights to somo of tho
p!n)rs.

Upland Hny informod his guosts
that thoro wn a thoatrlonl company
stranded In tho noxt town, and dur-In- g

tho "Huskln"' tho dlfforont play-or-s

would ontorialn them, which they
did with great erodlt.

Tho German Jig dnnco wns very
good, awl was executed by Sophia Cat-lln- .

AHhon Mooro, Nelllo Thlolsoh and
Madollno Wnlkor. Thoy drossod In
pretty Holland costuma. and woro
largo wooden shooa, but tholr dancing
was light and airy.

Tho Hoy Bubo danco. by Carl On- -

lirlolson, Ooorgo Skiff, Tod Holmos
nnd Joo Halnoa was good. Tho boys
woro typical haysvod costumes, linen
dusters, and, with tholr long beards,
presented a vory laughablo appear
nnce.

"Tho song, "Has your mother any
mora like you?" was perhaps tho most
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I Failing Eye Sight Restored

If yon hnvo any troublo with your eyrs, your eye classes may not
bo satisfactory, I ant uioit certain wo can overcome the difficulty.
Our Cryttallno LeuM are the best in the market, and warranted to be
of absolutely perfect construction. Our Initruiuents for testing and
finding your eye defects are latet invention, nnd wo have lately
added one which test your glasses In such a way that you can see
for yourself they are absolutely perfect.

Consultation and eyes tested free.

Pioneer Optician. 89 State Street. Next door to Ladd l Bush Bnk
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popular plcco of tho evening, for tho
little tots, Helen Hall, Harry .Water-bury- ,

Paula Linn, and Frances Linn,
gave It In the most pleasing manner,
and responded to tho hearty applause
by an encore.

"Pinky Panky Poo," a pretty Jap
anese lovo song, was by Ml&s Nina
Bushnell, who made a pretty little
Jap girl, and sang the ong In her
usual charming manner, which was re
ceived with great applause.

The Lucky Harmony quartet, Harry
Munsen, Harry Lucas, Harry Moyer
and George Snyder, made quite a hit
with their songs. They are always
welcomed with delight by Salem audi
ences. Tho Stalwart quartet gave a
selection, and were compelled to re
spond twice, and were much enjoyed,

Otner specialties, which were all
good, and well received, were buck
and wing dance by J. N. Bistlne; songs
by E. J, Illstlne, George Snyder, Ethel
Haymond and Paul Sroat; song, "My
Little Love Bird," by llttlo Miss Galla- -

tea Humphrey; "Down on the Farm,"
by Al. Dlsque; bone solo by H. St.
Helens and the choruses by the com-
pany.

Tho Egyptian ballet was given b
12 of the most graceful young men
Jn Salem, as follows: Fred Ellis, Otto
Miller, W, G. Myer-3-, Frank Catterlln,
Frank Douglas, Henry Thlelsen, Bob
McCarl, Ed. Payne, Frank Rhodes
Will Walton, Walter Ostranaer, Oliver
Myerr. It Is a surprlso what paint nnd
powder will do, but theso young men
made very handsome Egyptian maid-
ens. They woro elaborate costumes,
and their dance was vory good. The
demands of friends resulted In so
many encores that the program was
prolonged.

Tho cake walk was ono of tho spe
cial features of the evening. Tlio lead-
er, George Washington Brown, other-
wise Mr. Samuel G. Young, was the
lightest of the light, and ho carried- his
part well. Tho five couples had a
hard strife for tho cake. They wore
all so gracoful, and their specialties
wero so many that tho audlenco had
a hard time deciding. It was Anally
awarded to Miss Nova Orlswold and
Mr. Harry Molr, who proved ithem-solve- s

tho raout agile, although Miss
Louise Hoyt and Mr. Claude Hlbbard
stood a close second. Tho costumes
woro elaborate.

The 20th century belles, Althea
Moore, Madeline Walker, Mlldren Bag-le-

and Eunano Craig, wero very
gracenu dancers, and brought much
applause. Tho chappies, Marguerite
Wilson, Claudlno Rose, Belle Morri-
son and Nellie ThleVson. wero also
very clever.

The crowning event of tho even-In- g

wns when Miss Ethel Raymond, in
a Jaunty costume as tho Sousa Girl,
camo out and sang a beautiful solo In

u..u muu iu lur Himpenns voice,
u.u.j nuuitho entire cast of

chicken

the
will

if

during which
players In the

"Huskln' Bee' 'and tho other perform-
ers gathered on tho stage and Joined
In tho final chorus. Tho applauso was
deafonlng. and tho audlonco reluctant-
ly took tholr leave.

Outsldo tho opera house the crowd
wnltod for tholr frlondsT ready to
showor congratulations upon thorn. A
fow nioro nnxloui lads stood at thn
stage door and watched tho scenes
bohln,d tho curtain, which wore very
funny. Tho stage settingi were good
nnd tho costumes of the players wero
original and ludicrous.

Tho Woman's Club nro to be con-
gratulated on tho success of their

nnd In securing Miss
Thompkon, who directed It, who has
taken a great Intorost in It, and make
It a surcftM. Sho has given tho play-I-

several othor towns, but never with
more flattering succoas than last
ovonlng.

80FTNE8S OF SEALSKIN.

U UtTiilrtl br Human Hntr Whrre
Dandruff la Kradlrtitrd.

Sealikln Is ndmlred the world over for
Us io(tnes and ElosRlness; and yet thehuman hair Is equally as soft and flossy
when healthy; nnd the radical cause of allhair troublo Is dandruff, which Is causedby a pestiferous parasite that saps thevitality of the hair at Its root. NewbrosHerplclde Is the only preparation that Is
ratal to the dandruff cerm. Without dsn-druf- f

there Is no falllnjr hair, but a lux-
uriant isxowth of glossy, oft hair Is cer-
tain. Scouring the ncalp won't cure dan-
druff. Kill the dandruff germ. Thous-and- s

of women ewe their beautiful sulfaof hair to Kewbros Herplclde, 8oM byleading druggists. Bend lOc. In stamps
to The Herplclde Co.. Detroit. Mich.

TKnlel J Wv 8ne!l Agent

Saves Two Prom Death.
0nr littlo daughter nad an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havil-an-

of Armonk, X. Y, "but when all
other" remedies failed, we save! her
life with Dr. King's New Diseovery.
Our niece who had consumption in an
advanced stage, also used this wonder-
ful medicine and today the is perfectly
well." Desperate throat and lung
diseases yield to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery as to no other raedieino en
earth. Infallible for Coughs and
Colds. 30e and 1.Q0 bottles gnaran.
teed by J. C Perry. Trial bettles
free--

PE-RU-- NECESSARY
TO THE HOME.

A. Letter irrom Congremaa THiIta, ol
North Carolina.
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HON. GEORGE H. WHITE. ','

Congressman George Henry White, of
Tarboro,N.O.f writes thofollowlnglotter
to Dr. Hart man In regard to tho merits
of tho great catarrh euro, Feruna:

House of Representatives, )
Washington, Feb. 4, 1899. J

I'cruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen" I am more than satis-

fied with Pcruna, and find It to be an
excellent remedy tor the grip and ca-
tarrh. I have used It In my family
and they all Join me In recommending
It as an excellent remedy. "

Very respectfully,
George H. White.

Mrs. Nannlo Wallace, Tulare, Cal.,
President of tho Western Baptist Mis-tlona-

Society. wrltPHJ

Will
the was

consider Pornna an Indispensable evening tho grounds, while
artlclo my medicine with horse from
twenty medicines In has far tho cour ry, and seriously Injured,

sickness that been in The horse the
my nomoioruvo 8mnshed
special to weakly a6Bist la the o

builds tho general health, out
nnd you in tho oi "loy Haerly, and had been

health." Mrs. Nannio Wallace. tho country advertis- -

If yon do not derlvo prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uso of Peruna,
wrltootoncotoDr. nartman, giving
tull statement of your case nnd ho will
be pleased give you his valuable ad-
vise gratis.

Address Dr. ITartman, President of
Tho HarUnan Columbus, '

umo.

HOTELS
Willamette Hotel.

H. B. Hall, Portland.
Chns. J Portland.
H. E. Lour.sbury, Portland.
W. E. Comnn Portland.
Bobt, G. McCccher, Portlnnd.

Woe-'- . Portland.
C. Tobln, Portland.
W. Cotton, Portland.
J. P. Wheeler, Porland.

M. Healy, Porland.
J. B. Thompson, Porland.
L. Schmld, Olympla.

T. Moore, Chicago.
E. Waldman, Porland.
Frank Kenney, Olympla.
G. Pishburln,
E. N. Wheeler, Portland.
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JITTERS

Women

wonder
heir

long
tho con-

tinue suffer
from monthly
ilrvAmi1if4tlAa

'jyrhe Bitters
i uesi

It nlwuys
cures Backache, Vomiting, Falntiug
Spells, Sleeplessness, Indigestion
Dyspepsia. ono bottle.

Give
The Fraternal Tribunes will givo a

social and dance Thursday even
ing the V. V. hall music
has good time Is
assured. members and their frlxmlc
are cordially invited. Ladles, plenso

baskets.

NEW TODAY
Wanted. Gorman boj.

such

chms.

Try

been

ory trade. Inquire at
bakory, 93

not

failing

ease

All

learn bak- -

California
tf

Wanted Dressmaking and sow-ing- .

Will go to and sow by
tho day. Children's clothes a spe-
cialty. Address Mrs. Ella V. Wil-
son, Salem, call at ono blook
east, then one block north of
school.

Wanted. reliable man
in Salem or vicinity.

Bost of reforencos. Address
Journal.

r
Lost Between Salem Marion, a

Lady's Ion gcloak. Return to Jour-
nal office.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. PORD,

Oter Ladd Bush's Bank, Salem. Or.

Special Piano Sale

GEO. C. WILL
Opposite Ladd & Bush's Bank.

LET ME SHOW YOU My;
PIANOS ORGANS

I can convince you that my prices are lower than ever offered
any piano dealer la this valley.

Not Be Undersold. I Mean What Sav
Yesterday finest A. B. Chase piano In stock selected I

a Salem teacher; a fine organ by a prominent Stayton laeiv . nl
Ht.l Vi tJnll'o TTnrrv T?nn1 nn1 ntm w n . . ' I

ui me " w -- w v uj w uuruan valley tn

Geo C Wit
MUSIC DEALER

Opposite Ladd & BU6h's Bank.

HIT BY

LOCAL
TRAIN

Thoron A. Lyon was by the
southbound Albany local on Tuesday

"I near fair
in chest. It is returning a and buggy

ono, and so j

cured every has was killed and buggy
years, i consider it ot to atoms,

valno women, It
I L 'up drives ,Mn

keeps best of J' M- -

In distributing
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a Basket Social.

basket
nt U Good

provided, and a

bring 1018-3- t

to

Court street.

nt

plain
houso

or
North

Good, wants
employment
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and

and
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struck
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Ing matter and tacking signs. The
road at the point whore the accident
occurred is almost parallel with the
railroad, and, although the tiaclc is
straight, Mr. Lyon did not appear to
seo the swiftly-movin- g train approach-In- g

and was caught by it.
Tho trainmen and passengers felt

tho Jar, but the train did not stop until
tho fair grounds station was reached.
Then It was discovered that tho head-
light was demolished, and there wero
other evidences of a wreck. The tialn
was slowly backed to the place, where
Mr. Lyon was found .with several se-

vere wounds. Ho was brought ito this
city at once conveyed to the home
of his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyon,
371 Capitol street. While the wounds
nro painful they are not fatal, and the
injured man will recover.

After futile attempts to call a phy-
sician- Dr. Mott was at last reached
and diessed the young man's wounds,
which consisted of a triangular cut In
the back of tho head, nnd a severe
gash on the top of his head. Both cuts
are deep, and are said to be clear to
tho skull. The thing most feared nt
present Is Intejnnl Injuries, that havo
not been as yet discovered.

It Is said by two boys who were on
the train at tho time of tho accident,
that when the train backed and picked
Lyon up he was sitting In the buggy,
but seemed to be uiaoiisclous, una"
that, from appearances, he had been
thrown from the rig, and had crawled
back Into It again.

His condition Is said to be worse
this morning, but Is not necessarily
fatal If the Internal complications do
not sot In.

A Necktie Supper.
There will be a necktie and box

social at tho Union Hill church on
Friday evening, October 21st. Tho
proceeds are to go for tho benefit of
the Sunday School at that place.

selling

cheaper

dark light outing
flannola sale price, yard ..-l-

wrapper flanellettes,
price yard 7!CFull size blankets

silk finished velveteens'aYf
dark calicoes, yard..

silk flalshed veleteens,
and

LndleV 4.50 cloth capos ....$Ladles' jackeU

Sure Cure pit..
Itching piles produce moisture
cause itching, this form, as M?
Bling, Bleeding or Protrudlue

Remedy Stops itching blJ
Absorhn tiimnro cn ,.
gist, or sent mall. TreaUuC

-- i x . !
"J" ttuuui

sanKo, Phlla.,
B

fore S. C. Stone, fartf
o

at Pratum.
A will gjVw J

Pratum Saturday evening, Octobed
-- .in i.,. ,cl o&senfl

uy OOiey &
Tickets cents,
manager.

J. Tn .....

Notice to Public.

lWli

persons warned bi
nny money duo to in matters cal!

McNary estate to

roisnn, or anyono else, i

authority, to allow thera to

tract any debts in name nor fa

nuyono to pay them any money forn
or on account A. JI'NAll

10

Has Returned to Salem.
T. Roberts, spectoM

ha? returned to Salem, offlca

la Eldrldge block, vthere ill
pleased to meet

and friends. Room 21 Eldridp

Dutch Take Peace
The Hague, Oct. 19 Dutch jw I

eminent decided to offer a

site Carnegie's peace palace a

environs of The Hague woods.

SOZODONT
BETTER THAN 60LB

teeth. It prevents dear. B

hardens gums puri4e 6i

mouth.

SAVES TEEf

WMIHW.

GENERAL
REPAIRING

F. J. MOORE,
Street,

work guaranteed.
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Two Days More of Our Great Dnderpricing Sale

Wednesday and Thursday
Our competitors howling llko a wolvos account of theH

pneos wo goods for. sell came goods, bought froa
the same manufacturers, with Just as good Bold they have at 20 to

on dollar than they sell them to you. !
expoMos does

BOO yards and

124c
stylos, per

o6c
75c
M0 yards

4c
75c

all
colors black 45c

95j5 new 1175

I
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All
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new

12&c large white towels

39c Turkey Red damask,

50c white table damask,

Ladles' 39c heavy fleeced derby

ribebd underwear, shirts
pants, price

Phllilrnn'o nnlAI-WCa-

prlco '

Flno goods every department

tho same raUo
prices.

THE CHEAPEST STORE IN THE NORTHWEST.

iH!i!oyBrothers,Court St.,Sale
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